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EXOTICA. By William StClair Symmers. (Pp xiv + 226. Illustrated. £8.95).
London: Oxford University Press, 1984.
BILL Symmers, who recently retired from the Chair of Pathology at Charing Cross Hospital, is a
distinguished graduate of this medical school, and a son of a former professor ofpathology here. He has
achieved world-wide fame as the editor and as a large contributor to Systemic Pathology published in
multiple volumes over the last decade. That work is the major single reference source in the English
language on problems in systemic pathology. In these days ofmore and more specialised monographs it is
a unique and brilliantly co-ordinated presentation of the whole science.
As well as the widely based approach displayed in the textbook, Symmers has always cultivated an
interest in entities rarely seen or rarely recognised and in unusual manifestations of disease. These are
further histories similar to those recorded in his Curiosa (reviewed - This Journal 1974; 43: 177). Some
may think these interesting accounts are described in detail more suited to an earlier and less hurried age,
others may admire the circumlocutions before the outcome is revealed.
It is interesting to note that the book was produced as 'camera-ready copy' for the printers by the
author on his Olivetti ET 221 electronic typewriter. Produced by conventional methods the cost would
have prevented publication. The text and lay-out bear comparison with all but the best conventional
print. JEM
OVARIAN CANCER. Edited by PJ DiSaia. Clinics in Obstetrics and Gynaecology,
Vol 10, No 2. (Pp vii + 153-368. Illustrated. £11.75). London: Saunders, 1983.
OVARIAN cancer now kills more women than any other genital tract malignancy. This book seeks to
address itself to such a depressing picture and offers help with the problem. Contributors are all North
American and provide a wide-ranging discussion on all aspects of the disease.
The opening chapter deals with pathology and emphasises the concept of low malignant potential in
ovarian tumours. Attempts at early diagnosis have always bedevilled the clinician and chapters on
immunology and tumour markers in relation to ovarian cancer reflect the continued efforts to establish
an early diagnosis. As in all solid tumours accurate staging ofthe disease is ofparamount importance and
this is fully evaluated. The place of laparoscopy and second-look surgical procedures are critically
assessed in the management protocol. Several chapters are devoted to the treatment ofovarian cancer and
surgery remains the corner-stone - this is fully discussed. The place of immunotherapy and its potential
is highlighted but at present has limited clinical application. Two chapters discuss radiation therapy; this
treatment enjoyed popularity in the seventies but has since lost favour in many institutions. The attractive
concept of radioisotope therapy within the abdomen is evaluated but results appear to be disappointing.
Adjuvant chemotherapy provides the main thrust in treatment schedules. Chapters are devoted to
chemotherapeutic experience of three large American referral centres. It is always difficult to interpret
clinical trials with various agents and a strong temptation exists to identify a successful combination of
drugs if a few patients respond favourably. Such eyeball statistics are not acceptable in the centres of
excellence! The problem of clinical trials in ovarian chemotherapy are considerable and varied opinions
from these institutions highlight the difficulties. The final chapter is devoted to germ-cell tumours-a rare
but important clinical entity and present-day treatment is fully evaluated.
This book confirms the healthy state of gynaecological oncology in the USA demonstrating the
increased sophistication and need for referral centres. It is a detailed book requiring careful reading for
all who have a special interest in the subject. It is not suitable for light reading at bedtime and indeed may
be of little interest to the perinatologist! It is to be highly recommended to those interested in ovarian
cancer. EBB
PREPARATION FOR MRCP, Part II. Edited by Paul Siklos and Stephen Olczach.
(£9.95). Lancaster: MTP Press, 1983.
THIS book brings together a series of articles first published monthly in the Hospital Update Journal.
I enjoyed the monthly contest consisting of multiple choice questions and case histories which were
practical, not contrived and which were illustrated or amplified by excellent photographs and X-ray
reproductions. The collected material now provides an excellent introduction to the prospective candidate
and will make him familiar with the format of the examination. Equally useful is the information and
advice on how to prepare for the clinical part of the examination and there is also an excellent section on
aids for X-ray interpretation. I can recommend it not only to those candidates for the MRCP but also to
those long past examinations who wish to measure their skills against those of their junior colleagues.
JRH
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